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Pink salmon catch dynamics in the North Pacific. A - on the Asian
coast; B – on the American coast , 1925 - 2010

Pink salmon catch dynamics trends in the North Pacific
(factual catch deviations from expected value)*
Blue line and circles - odd-years broodlines; red lines and circles – even-years broodlines.
A - on the Asian coast; B – on the American coast , 1925 - 2010

* Details of calculations see in Radchenko et al., 2007
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Pattern of pink salmon migrations during the life cycle
(on the Sea of Okhotsk stocks example)
Selected life cycle stages are numerated by the Roman numerals

Abundance dynamics of an average pink salmon broodline on different
life cycle phases (on the Sea of Okhotsk stocks example, 1989-2008)
•Numbers of the logarithmic ordinate axis is 106 fish.
•Dotted lines show the range of observed values for 1989-2008.
• Phases with enhanced mortality rates are highlighted by yellow.

Abundance and biomass losses of an average pink salmon broodline
between phases III and X,
total (left panels) and relative to one month (right panels)
(on the Sea of Okhotsk stocks example, 1989-2008)

Phases of pink salmon life cycle and factors effected mortality rates
(on the Sea of Okhotsk stocks example)
Hydrological regime of spawning grounds (straight freezing danger);
Predators and scavengers
II Freshwater Hydrological regime of river (powerful flood danger)
IIIa Estuary
Hydrological regime of estuary during the fry entering in sea water (shock
danger due to water temperature distinctions in rivers and inshore zone);
Predation by near-coastal piscivorous fish and bird species;
Readiness to the exogenous feeding;
Osmoregulatory system alteration in the salty environment
IIIb Early marine Hydrological regime of inshore zone (seasonal surface layer heating rates);
(inshore
Food supply in the inshore zone;
zone)
Predation by near-coastal piscivorous fish and bird species
IV Marine
Food supply in the open sea waters;
Competitive relationships with planktivorous fish and invertebrates species;
Predation by pelagic piscivorous fish and marine mammals species
V Oceanic
Hydrological regime of oceanic waters off Kurile Islands (water temperature,
(wintering) currents and hydrological fronts expression);
Hydrological regime of wintering zone in Pacific Ocean (hydrological fronts
expression and location);
Food supply in the oceanic waters (related to subarctic waters transport);
Competitive relationships with other planktivorous fish and invertebrates;
Predation by pelagic piscivorous fish and marine mammals species
Parasites and diseases
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Phases of pink salmon life cycle and factors (continued)
VI

Oceanic
(pre-anadromous
migrations)

VII Marine

VIII Inshore

IX

Freshwater

X

Spawn

Hydrological regime of oceanic waters off Kurile Islands (water Tº, including
gradients near the Kuril straits, currents and hydrological fronts expression);
Food supply in the open oceanic waters;
Competitive relationships with other planktivorous fish and invertebrates;
Predation by pelagic piscivorous fish and marine mammals species;
Parasites and diseases
Hydrological regime of the Okhotsk Sea (heated layer thickness);
Food supply in the open sea waters;
Predation by pelagic piscivorous fish and marine mammals species;
Parasites and diseases;
Complex of factors determining availability of native region spawning rivers;
Metabolism alteration (somatic growth cessation and intensive maturing)
Hydrological regime of inshore zone (water Tº, heated layer thickness);
Complex of factors determining maturity rates;
Anthropogenic factors (fishery);
Predation by marine mammals;
Parasites and diseases
Hydrological regime of rivers (spawning grounds availability);
Anthropogenic factors (fishery; poaching);
Predation by terrestrial mammals and birds
Parasites and diseases
Hydrological regime of spawning grounds (spawning success);
Anthropogenic factors (poaching);
Parasites and diseases (pre-spawning die-offs)
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Summarized information of factors effected pink salmon
mortality rates on the different life cycle phases

Mortality estimations for pink salmon broodlines of the Sea of
Okhotsk aggregate stock from spawn in 1989-2008 for period from
first marine fall to the prespawning approaches in the coastal zone

Years of spawn of parental generations

Characteristic features of life strategy of salmon, schooling pelagic
(walleye pollock, herring, etc.), and mesopelagic fish species
*Q – consumption; B – biomass
Time of Q/B estimation – 1 year

Average whole-body energy content (left panel, cal/g wet weight) and
percent moisture content (right panel, [(1–dry weight/wet weight) ×
100]) and one standard error about the mean for juvenile chum salmon
(Oncorhynchus keta) starved over time in the laboratory after capture.
The rose and blue bands indicates one standard deviation about the mean for all field-caught juvenile chum
salmon examined in June–July (n=1257), 1997–2008. Significant differences (Tukey’s paired comparisons;
P<0.05) and percent change between sample intervals are shown in inset boxes.

After E. Fergusson et al., 2010

GSI and Fulton’s condition factor relation for pink salmon females (1552
fish), 02.06 – 02.07.2009 (Radchenko et al., 2009).
GSI values are dispersed by 0.1% (dotted line, small light circles) and by 0.5% (dark circles)

Summary of results of catch and release mortality studies
(Paul Reiss research project, http://www.acuteangling.com)*
Study # Species
5
Tautog

Study Type
pens

Environment
ocean

Mortality
1.70%

Notes
Mostly baited
hooks

7

Billfish

telemetry

ocean

1.00%

All techniques

1

Walleye

tanks

lake

1.00%

Artificial lures

8

Tarpon

telemetry

inshore

4.00%

Various

4

Shad

tanks

river

1.00%

Lures only

4

White Perch

tanks

river

0.20%

Baited lures

4

Yellow perch

tanks

river

2.90%

Bait

8

Snook

Isolation

inshore

2.00%

All techniques

8

Seatrout

Isolation

inshore

5.00%

All techniques

9

Salmon

telemetry

river

3.00%

Fly

Average Mortality = 2.76%

* Three lines for aggregated bonefish and sea basses are not shown

Let’s imagine salmon instead of shark…

Photo by courtesy of Alexander Safonov (Russia)

Pink salmon catch dynamics trends in the Russian Far East regions:
(factual catch deviations from expected value)
Blue line and circles - odd-years broodlines; red lines and circles – even-years broodlines.

Citations showing sharp growth of pink salmon hatchery releases after 1980,
portion of hatchery pink salmon in the aggregate spawning stock, and
reflecting some concerns on wild/hatchery pink salmon relationships

“In the wild, fish with good genes for river-life survive and produce more offspring – and in
hatcheries, fish with good genes for hatchery-life survive and produce more offspring. So
hatchery populations evolve with different characteristics from wild populations. For example,
hatcheries may unintentionally artificially select for different breeding behaviors and different
body shape and color – traits that reduce a fish’s ability to survive and reproduce in the wild”.

Actual scientific directions in the pink salmon dynamics study:
1. Establish data series on salmon energy contents and physiological
conditions at sea and ocean. Development of index of optimal
physiological conditions for different stages of life cycle.
Comparative studies of fish energy contents and physiological
conditions from different part of migration flow with
consequences for natural mortality forecasts, spatial
differentiation of seasonal races and regional groupings, new
information for the wild/hatchery salmon relationships dispute.
2. Technically advanced studies on the fine spatial structure of
planktonic communities in regions of salmon migration route,
including gradient zones of physical parameters distribution in
the horizontal and vertical perspectives.
3. Continuation of quantitative distribution studies on Pacific
salmon in the inshore zone after the downstream migrations and
in the wintering areas in Pacific Ocean.

Pink juveniles distribution (fish per hour of trawl hauls) in the Sea of
Okhotsk during the fall trawl survey by r/v “Professor Kaganovsky”
21.09 – 3.11.2011
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